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SHALLENBERGER IS Mm Slater, Witness to Murder,
NOT A CANDIDATE Positively Identifies Hauser j

I

A Vewy ImporllaimaFifth District Congressman Declares tf
' v",,sSk Suits

Will Not Make Effort to Be
United States Senator. Suit and Overcoat SaleTO RUN FOR CONGRESS AGAIN

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

A. C. Phnllontwrr will not be
A candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for United Statu vendor. Thl la
the statement made by him to newspaper
representative at the atOe house this
afternoon.

"I do not know how the statement itot
stnrfrd that I waa a candidate." ea'd he.
"but I suppose It came through a state-
ment I made to a couple of friends some
time asro which waa probably misunder-
stood. I shall be a candidate for coo-pro-

again."
When asked If he would be a candidate

for the senate two years hence, he said
I hat was too far In advance. In answer
to the question of a statement regarding
Mr. Bryan's prohibition plan, Mr. Shal-lenbor-

said, "No statement along that
line yet."

For Preparednraa.
He is In favor of the president's pre- -'

pa redness proposition partially, but did
not feel UKe polrtB Into It as heavy as
the president seemed to want to. "Of
course," said he, "if a man wants to
get anything, he asks for more than he
expects to get."

H Is not In favor of a provincial mi-
litia, lie believes the money a..ould be
spent to strengthen the National Guard,
for In that case the money would be
spent nil over the country and not In a
few fnvored places. He believes in good
spproprlatlons for the navy and coast
defi nses and also for the Fnnama canal.

Increase Income Tax.
He would increase the tax on Incomes

and decrease or take off the stamp tax.
He thinks that 2 cents per mile Is enough
for the rullroads, and favors government
ownership, and thinks that the result of
the European war will bring It about In
this country.

By the announcement of the congress-
man that he will not enter the field "for
the nomination for the senatorshlp, It
leaves the Omaha senator In fall posses-
sion of the track, unless Governor More-hea- d

takes a notion to get In while the
getting In Is good.

GREEK CHAMBER
IS DISSOLVED BY

DECREEOF KING
(Continued from Page One.)

pected to push the advantage already at-
tained to a successful conclusion. In
that case the Bulgarians probably would
have to abandon the Uskub-Kutano- va

line, and the whole southern portion of
the railroad would revert to entente al-

lied band.
System Not Volanturr.

The Manchester Guardian Interprets the
new recruiting announcement, over which
there Is considerable discussion, to mean
actual compulsion for unmarried men.
- "To talk of Tohintary enlistment to a
man who la told that If ne doea not en-

list voluntarily ha will be enlisted all
the same," the newspaper says, 'la to
insult his Intelligence as well as to com-
mend his person. The system which the
press bureau statement appears to con-
template la not a voluntary system at
all, so far as unmarried men are

Bombardment In Westers Frmaeo.
PARIS. Nov. 11 A spirited bombard-

ment has cont'jiued In the sector of Looa,
both sides taking part, according to
an announcement made by the French
war office this afternoon. In the Artois
district French artillery baa silenced cer-
tain German batteries.

The text follows: '"There was an active
bombardment yesterday In which both
sides took part, in the sectors of Lops
and the Fosse Calonne. in the region of
Bus In the Artois district, our artillery
reduced to silence certain enemy batteries
which were firing on oar troops.

"Along the remainder of the front the
fighting with mines has continued with
success.

"In the Argonne district at Hill No. tX
we delivered a counter attack by means
of a small mine against certain works
where the Germans were showing muoh
activity. To the north of Fllrey the ex-

plosion of another such mine was suc-
cessful In wrecking certain galleries
pushed forward by the enemy and
venting the countlnuance of this work."

Fonr Weddings at York.
YORK. Neb.. Nov. U. Special.

Harold S. Hannls and Hasel B. Thomp-
son were married Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannls.
The groom Is In business at Dodge City,
Kan. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. EL F. Thompson of the Blod-ge- tt

hotel.
James V. Roberts of Allendale, Mont.,

and Harriet R. Wall of Chadron were
married by Judge Hopkins.

Elnor M. Swunson and Rosa Floodman,
both of Stromsburg, were married
Wednesday by Judge Hopkins.

William O. Davis and Bess Rogers
were married Thursday morning at the
home of the bride's mother, lOT East
Third street. Rev. W. L Austin, pastor
of the Methodist church of Geneva,

Notes from Lyons.
LYONS. Neb., Nov. 11 SpeclaL)

There is a possibility that the dead man
found on the railroad track northwest of
here Is a son of a county treasurer of
one of the Iowa counties, as a man an-

swering his description was In Lyons the
day before the accident and did some
work for M, M. Warner in the Lyons
Mirror- office, but it la not now recalled
what his name was or the name of the
county, where his father la thetreasurer
The body was buried in the Lyons ceme-
tery without being identified.

There were two marriages here the last
week John W. Stowell and Mrs. Romans
a. Arvls and Vernon Crowe 11 and Miss
Jennie Smith.

C.aae Coaaty Notes.
BEATRICE Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special. --

V1 J. O'Brien, state fish commissioner,
visited Beatrice Thursday with the state
fUh car and deposited 1,000 channel cat-
fish and yellow bullheads in the Blue
river just above the mill dam.

Kilaa Bryson. a pioneer of Adams, died
Wednesday at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. George Horrurn, at that place, aged

0 years.
May, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith of Wymore. died at
that place Thursday of diphtheria. This
is the first death from the disease at
that place In some months.
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HAUSER ADMITS
HOLDUP OF HOUSE

PARTYIN OMAHA
(Continued rrom Page .One.)

cause of the large rewards offered for
his conviction, says the chief of detec-
tives.

Maloney declares that the identifica-
tion of Hausor by the Omahans waa
Instant and positive. Hauser and some
fifteen others prisoners all garbed In
prison khaki were turned loose In a big
room in the jail and the Omaha party
ushered intc the " Toe-ra-, "Thure" Is no
question about the Identification," says
Maloney. "It was positive and absolute."

Identity to Be Issae,
The case which will be made against

Arthur Hauser, now held In Wichita, and
believed to be the ape-ma- n wanted In
Omaha, if he is brought to trial in
Omaha on a charge of murdering W. H.
Smith, Woodmen of the World cashier,
will JRnge entirely on an Issue of Identifi-
cation.

Miss Grace Slater, whom Mr. Smith
was accompanying to her home, when
he was killed at Thirtieth and Dodge
streets, Saturday night, October 18, was
the only witness of the murder. This
fact will bo relied upon to a great extent
by the defense, according to the belief of
attorneys who are speculating on
Hauser's chances of escaping conviction
on a murder charge. The Jury undoubt-
edly will be told that no man should be
convicted of a serious crime on the evi-

dence of a single witness.
If the jury believes Hauser shot Smith

while attempting to commit robbery, con-
viction on a first degree murder charge
will be certain, with an accompanying
penalty of death or life imprisonment
None of the usual pleas of vindication
which are often Introduced In murder
trials will be available to Hauser with
the possible exception of Insanity, which
it is not believed Hauser's defense would
attempt to use.

Vkt Bis Saw Rsrrt
So far as is yet known no witness has

been discovered who saw Hauser in
Omaha on October 1. the date of the
murder of Smith. Such a witness is badly
wanted by the state In order to refute
any alibi which may be presented in
Hauser's behalf. It is believed several
persons must have seen him, and any
person who believes he looked upon Hau-
ser that day is requested by the authori-
ties to come forward.

Some attorneys believe a change of
venue will be asked la Haaser's behalf If
he Is brought here for trial, on the ground
that public sentiment in Omaha is so
strongly antagonistic to htm that ha oould
not have a fair trial her.

County Attorney Magney declared that
If Hauser is returned to Omaha he will
be tried as soon as possible.

Twa Weddlaas at laaasls.
LOO MIS, Neb.. Nov. 11 8pedal. Mr.

Harry B. Malm and Vlas Bel ma Bjork--

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

and Stop Pain
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's OH"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not on case in fifty requires Internal

treatment Stop drugging! Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "Bt Jacobs Oil" right
Into your sore, stiff, t.chlng joints, and
relief comes instantly. "Bt Jacobs Oil"
la a harmless rheumatism liniment which
never disappoints and can not burn the
skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "Ht.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and In just
a moment you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't suf-
fer! Relief awaits you. "Ht. Jacolw oil"
is just as good for sciatlra. neuralgia
lumbago, backache, sprains
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lund were united In man-lac- e at the home
of the bride's parents, northwest of
Loom Is, on Wednesday evening. Rev.
Oh 1 son of the Westmark churoh offici-
ated. Mr. and Mrs. Malm will make their
home on a Phelps county farm.

At Richvale, Cal., next Sunday will oc-
cur the wedding of Mr. Harry Johnson
of Loomls and Miss Blanche Dahjstrom
of Richvale. After a short atay at the
San Francisco exposition the young-coupl-

wilt return to this place and make
their home on a farm of the groom's
father near Loomls.

Use The Bee's "Swapper column.

What Every Mother Knowu
Every Mother knows that dmrinf

tha tryinr period before, baby cornea
the use of Mother's Friend, a depend-- '
ablo external remedy obtained of
"rurgisU. is absolutely necessary so

aa to avoid the pains causad by undue
tension upon the cords,
and muscles rasultinr from muacuLan
expansion. Under the surface is a:
network of fine nerve threads and by)
applying-- Mother's Friend all these
are toothed and helped. Expansion iaj
natural and pains are relieved. In)
many cases nausea, morning sickaesa
and other distresses are avoided.

The Drexel Kid says":

"I don't care
what kind of a
hat they buy for
me, but when it
comes to shoes. I
want "Steel8 h o d s."

i

The Wrong
Impression

Some people think that
any kind of a shoe Is good
enough for the boy. They
only consider the price.
Such an Idea Is wrong for
the Boys of America wear
out more shoes than the
men and women together.

TEELHOD
are better made of better
material and we take the
same care in fitting them as
we do with "Dad s." They
will outwear two pairs of
ordinary boys' shoes. Boys'
1 to 6V&. 93.00; UtUe
Gents' to 13 H, $2.85.

Parcel Post Paid

mm
14 ID Farnam Bt.

Snappy patterns in Shirts at
$l.O0, $1.50 and $2.00

Perfect fitting Underwear at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and
$3.00

Fancy Stripe Jersey Sweaters
$2.00

Shawl Collar Jumbo Sweaters
, $5.00, $0.50, $7.50

Flannel Shirts
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50
Street and Dress Gloves

50 to $3.50
Classy Neckwear

50S 75S $1.00
Outing Flannel Robes

50S $1.00

Great of Us to at
in You.

GOODS
FOR SATURDAY.

60c Pomrpelan Massage Cream .... S9o
60o bottle Bay Hum S&o
S cakes Ivory or Wool 8oap....lo

6o Banltol Tooth Powder 4o
SOe Malvlna Cream 890
iOo Java Rice Powder for B9o
(Oo Rlckeecker's Cold Cream .... Bo
f o Melba Cold Creams and Powders

for

SALE
SATURDAY.

I0e Seelya Cmbepple Blossom, rer
ounce 89o

60o Lee's Flower Olrl, at. os....89o
60o Palo Alto Pink, at, per

ounce Sfto
BOo fleeiya Jockoy Club, at, os..S9o
(0o Extract Woo.l Vlotet, at, o, 39o

PURE DRUGS
Copperas or Sulphur, lb. Be
Boric Acid, lb 843
Witch Hasel, pint 15o
Wood Alcohol, pint leIfinkle Tablets, 100 for 19aQuinine Capsules, 1 dosen 8So
Arom Castor Oil aoo
100 Blaud's Iron Tonic Tablets. 89.1

dosen Aspirin Tablets or Curneuleafor 35o

POMPKIAJT OIJYTC OfTi.
60e (pint) can for 84tl.00 (quart) can for .'etc

Remember Satur.
day in OUR DEPT.
IOo Chancellor .Bo
10c CubanoMs, 4 for g0lie RsynaJrln earh!! looBox ef ten 15e quality, foil wrepr.-.- !

Manila risnrs, for sioBox of 50 Msnl'i Reiraltas for 1 1
8c Rernaldo. I for loo
Pox of SO I.lttU Chancellors. . . .'.B0 Henry Oeorxe, for Sl.es
Box BO lylttle Toms SI. S3

Blades
We sharpen Rasor Blades

(all kinds). Leave them with
the youog ladles at the Per-
fume department at any of our
four stores.

M

You mrn who want the most for your money and good clothes at
a moderate price should not miss the chance Saturday.

We have the greatest variety of Suits and Overcoats at

oo oo
You ever saw. They are an equal anywhere.

They are the newest weaves and patterns, the latest models and
hetter styles from $.r).(M) to $7.50 less money than others Get your
share of the we offer in this great assortment of
styles ,

Qualities worth from $15 to $25,

$122, 5IS2 and 2022
Kupenheimer, Society Brand and David Adler

Superfine Suits, $25, $30, $35, $40
We show exclusive weaves, colors. Distinctive, marked character in them.

Last Saturday's Demand
For Hoys' Suits, Overcoats and Footballs was so great
we have, decided to "do it some more."

With every Suit or Overcoat at $5.00 or more, we
give Free a $1.50 regulation Rugby Football.

We have handsome Norfolks in wear-defyin- g fabrics,
with two pairs of full lined pants, at

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 up to $12.00
Others at $2.50, $3.85, $4.50

Overcoats from $2.50 to
See the New With the extra

lunch, book or skate pockets, at $5.00.

2kq8mMg&

any Saturday Hioney Savers at the

Fy ir LexaBI rag Stioires
Ottr Volume Business Enables Make Large Purchases Ex-
ceptionally Favorable Prices, Which Advantage We Turn Share With

Our Prices Tell the Story
TOILET PRICES

PERFUME

Kles'er's

FRESH.

(Honey-Ol- )

Smokers
CIGAR

Grandloaos.

Razor Sharpened.

without

offer.
benefits

now

styles,

$15.00
Mackduaws

DRUG STORE GOODS.

25c Allcock's Porous Plasters, 12c
Bromo Seltzer ....10c, 80c, 79a
60c Charles' Flesh Food 84c
25c Carter's Utile Liver Pills. 120
35c Castorta (genuine). 21o
25c Cntlcura Soap 17o

60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.. 20c
50c 20c
50c Doan's Kidney Pills 81c
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt Ntc
Father Johns' Medicine 84c
Fellows' Syrup 84c
$1.25 Gude's Pepto Mangan..08o
25c Hill's Cascara Quinine. .. 14c
Horllck's Malted Milk

at SOc, 00c, $2.74
$1.00 Hyomel, complete 8c
25c HydroV Peroxide Cream.. 14
Hostetter's Bitters 8-l-

Palm Olive or Jap lUmc r
Soap Haturriay, per rake OC

76c Jad Liver Salts 40c

Llsterlne 12c lc, 30c, BOc

25c Laxative Bromo Quinine. .10c

Mellln's Food .'IOo. flic
2Kc Mennen'a Talcum (4 shadrs).

for 12o
Montholatiim (pennlne) lie
60e Papa's Dlapcri'Hln 2lc
25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound, .flic
60c Pehero Tooth Paste 81c
26c Pond's VanlKhlns; Cream. .14c
$1.00 Plnaud's Mlao Yegntal. .50c
Ronors & Oallet Klce Powder, 17c
Sal Hepntlca 10c, 84r flic
60c. Syrup of FIks Bloj
$1.00 S. 8. S 4o
50c Scott's Kmulslon 84c
Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets. . ,84c
25c Tit, for tender feot lie

$1.00 Wine of Cardul 50c

s

Sport

Canthrox

CHOICE FRESH
CANDIES.

Our Candy Department Is a
most Important one and so It
should be when the very high
quality of the "Original Package"
Candles we handle Is considered.

b. box Outh's Pe Luxe Caramels
for ae

Llsxett's Elect Chocolates (every
piece containing a nut, fruit or nou-s- at

center), lh aOe
Dainty Dutch Delights, H-l- b SOe

b eoo
LI area's Butter and Milk Bittersweets, per 4 -- lb 40o

80e
Lls-rett'- Fruit Cordial ttiooolatei,

4-l- b Boa
lb gl.oo

We sell the orlclnsl (Bart's) "Rut.
ur1ay Candy," fresh every Bsturday,

ll ate

Chewing Gums, all kinds, f"
Haturriny, 2 kgs. for. OC

RUBBER GOODS.
We buy our Rubber Goods

from factories and can guar-
antee same to be In prime

Hood Bulb
B ririKo. 290

Hnitmiliold
ttiitiher
niovrs
l'ii.intln
Hyrli'KO
Slimier,
best klul.
Atomisers,
35o to
Hubher

B ICS

to

.890

.490

1.81
Ice

3BO
.Sl.5
Water

MK 4

50

i

. . .

. .

. . . .

Nearly 1,000 articles In the
Rubber Qoods line.

We have. skilled salesmen and
salesladies, and fitters In oar Rub-
ber floods. Truss and Shoulder
Urate Department. Some of them
have done this work for us for 12

to 16 years.

Sherman CUscOonnell's
4 Rexall Drug Stores 4

INVESTRflENT

and

TDAT PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD

OO

exclusive

$50 Isaac Carr Melton, $35
Carr Meltons, richly silk lin-

ed and faced, $35.00.
Better Overcoats $25, ISO, $35,

$40 and $50
Represent the finect type of

coats made. Silk, Satin, Mo-

hair, Serge and Plush lined.
Self, Velvet, Astrakhan, Fur
collars.

Balmarucs
The new Raincoat, a snappy,

dressy, waterproof fabric, soft
and pliable

$7.50
Balmaccans

In fancy weaves, salf and velvet
collar

$6.50 to $25.00
Fancy Plaid Mackinaw

S 4. 50 up
Sheep Lined Mackin&wi

$10.00

,vv
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PA.HKEft'3Ma st saai
A tnllet prtnntin r merit I

H.lrx taaradloataiUaAniS. I
Fer Kaatorias Color mni I

BeeatjrteGrsy orFadae' HaBrJ
"a. ud ll.QOftt Pniirvl.ta I

AMUSEMENTS.

fTodir irTw
I Flirmni -Tizinia I rftllCIILLL IQ

Edward LYNCH AtLSTff"
Vlrslnla H.rn . Or--u- Dramatl; Trt.JSh.

"TKM WOlCAsT MM KAJUtrBO- .-
tsts, lea, sso i CTs-tk-

, a 94, tSe. SOC,
Tomorrow The Birth ef a XraUoa,

CURTAIN TONIGHT
O O'CLOCK GHARP, "fJ"; fVu" Oerter firs oa protrram.

Sally Mata.lS4iB.Bee

LI8I T CIS. MlLTDdliffo ooiwiT' m I.tIMTtTr
T.t"T-T- fl M I T cr at

e:90Aa OoatUrsiag Ino. irexi Bat. Mat.
Blllj ArtlDltai

eeMMniejatlneeeejMDays.
BOYD MATnrm- - todat -

Vinlfht Las Time
The Kusioel

CMrlM

HIGH JINKO
Nihts. ase to i.po gat. Mat. Me te fl
irext Week, Plotaree Ban SCeaw Tnssweo., "Bweet Aiyssnm." t MatfiViolaAUeB In "The White Isteve."

BOYD'S THEATER
Tneeday, Vov. is one Bvenlar Only
HAROLD OAUER

In rXASTO BECITAX,
Under Ansploss ofTuesday .Mmiu Musical Olub

Prices, 81.60, Bl, 7&o. soo ajeata asSale at Boa Offloe.

Where the Omaha Bee
Universal Animated

Weekly May
Be Seen

FARHA.M THEATRB
CAMERAi'HONE

GEM LOYAL
PASTIME

LYRIO ftlAQiO
HANSCXOM

ARBOR IVY PALACX
DIAMOND BURX

ALMO OMAHA.
BEXSOX FXORKKCB

Q Q Continuous from 11 asa.HI " to 11 p.m. All Beats 10a
Both Afternoon A Bra.Last Times Today

MARGURITE CLARK
la"tit.i. winar


